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Lumberjacks, Strike for Liberty!
Lumber Trust Has "Indicted" Chandler, Torry and Coleman Brothers and Sets Their

"Trial" For April 13th, 1914.

Workingmen and Working Farmers, Read Appeal On Second Page, Read and Learn
How "Law and Order" Works.

J. F. Ball, Lumber King, Reported To Have Put Up $5000 To "Convict These
Four Lumerjacks and Working Farmers, and District Attorney J. H. Hunter Is
Said To Be Offering To Bet That He Will Hang Them. Pimps, Gunmen
and Detectives Over-running Country and Ready To Swear To Anything.

Get Busy! Defense Funds Badly Needed, Quick! Send Same To: O. T. Thompson,
Treasurer Defense Committee, Bentley, La. Register All Funds.

ACT! Railroad Workers On Lumber Roads, Help Us In The Fight For Free-
dom! ALL Workers Strike! Strike! Strike!

STRIKE HARD FOR LABOR!

LUMBERJACKS! WATCH COLFAX, LA.!

Sta,", (,f 'l'h'e (;rand .Jurors Are Reported Tlo Have

laid The..y I)id Nit Find a Bill Against The
ios.. Then Who D)id'.

('lfax. I.a. Ilerl., in the heart of the Southern
T'imber litlt. ftour IVen of the fighting Clan are to

Ie llacedI on "trial " by the llunbher Trust for the
"hel.inious crine" of shooting a seab.

For four long moniths the niembers of the Forest

and Itumini'r Workers' I'nion No. 275 have been on

strike; a strike that was not of their own making.

for the enemy started to laying he boys off "in-

definihtely." Resenting this, the entire crew walked

'The. coiuntry is ,terrun with defectives and gun-

men. a.11 tlhese' last natmied have tried all kinds of

schllei's to4 get (oi' Ilbuys involved in a tight with thetn.

'l'hey have' strlpped and iInsulted the cIhildren on

their way ho
mie froim schooIl. These imported de-

gene.raItes are arndle. to their teeth with high power

and wincehiester ritnls. The gunnien guard every

brildge on the Ig road, I. 1 Ihrir of thi boys have"

ht, a cIhmr! ltd iilh hburninq a bridil,.. Icntnmber.

this .•"/, a IIh .ridl ,s" are quarded ni.ht and day.

The I. W\. W. Rhebel is familiar with all such tac-

tis'. billt ito the iunitiated, we wish to state that such

c.rill's ari'e 'mlnnitteil by these same gunmen in

,order to holi their .jobs. knowing full well they

muist '. ijst ify" t hir'.existence. for if there is no vio-

14'11'' dionelo, lh.l \, w ll damn soon he out of a job.

In t l' ,l ioin,in ,f the writer the Lumber Trust

andl ill f;irt the Ienltire e.apitalist class will stop at

nothing. not .evein mnurdler. when their 1profits are

threat 4n,1d. It i. h t ihe Soutiherner's slhamei that. dur-

111L' tlhe' Rconlist rllnit i41i iperiodl, their lproperty should

Ih taken from thellim awl given toI Foreign and

Nrth,.rii 'aplitalists. and then that thbe )emnocratie

partI, should rush to tih,, til of thsl, capitalists and

Issi.st thanl iin their war against the last of the

.\iglgh S.a\44n i{a,'I' ,)

'Think i, f it The I.illler Ti'rlust . lles. inll ht.ere,.

,ilts Iall t h tilllb.r. shilS it Iof. all then doies not

i'return '1 hll'dI ill iagigl's t1o kIeep the wo(rkers ill a golHo

st it ' 4.f h';a!!Ii. for 'it is a well-knollwn fact that

thullll;lnl.. ,of till, Soultherl Ilnnilberijacks are suffer-

'L frtmli lllnl.litritinll. .\ill thllie the iparsite press

l,\ Is je'uisp•ll.'It:. 14d praise's tlhese calpitalists for

thiir "blu-i,.ss .Ibility. in "4h.l.,l tint the South."

Thei "11hh l tl,, 1 rk1l'r i', rit-il a;lgailst their oppres-

-ol'. s ;in,!;•l , - .4, .i'\,lln1. :l;1, t lst their ienivironm ent.

. huI'h a •,. ?a I I '.11l this tuk<-pit ll press shouts

.\n 'rlal i " t h i. I .\\'. \W .
W• th\ II i1,4 4" -•l'rt, iis ,ri'p rtrat i •l agaitinst our i'las.-

1i \\'l.t Vir.1 ? . \1r.i hif,,in . (' lormihin. 'alilfr'niEa.

\I'n .I'rI's,,\ . rit ,'.1"t .'il . t\ , I lrilb, lnasii er/'

'fr,' : iI oIir i4ili ii',. N ' ,a ill r i all h a ,z ,ilus who ll l r

lnhill ilh 1 spirit f jui'.l''4 to watch I'otlfax. ,IaI..

a t X'4' 4t 11t th, ...-, i ilt•l• p sii;I . t 1 1l , in iore "' mil-

p;artii .iu-,l u t,'wo tr';ls in 'hI , .Stat -if II"ouilsiana.

Y , 4 14n1 i n. f. rtl. iirth. L af I. Sith Ir. end es o"'T

rh SIn,' . tl :, t it i ti1 ' ,lir "I4t, t iase ilstl the Plf under

h111n,4 f,,r ,! is 4111 ' :111"t 41, .f11 vIf rv a|i' , short tin,

hn'1 thit, i:;l,'iiie .ill . '. r.•-liu ., vi and yours

to peonage. if yu d4i not .141,:i us in our struggle fer

mere 4f the 144)4)41 things of life. This is Your fight.

t41('' .\nd last., hit not least. w, (all upon all I. W
W Repels. N,,rth. iuth. East. \,st. and beyonl;

the `i s, tit N•:t'h the (',urthouse in 1('olfax. La

April 13h, 1914. so, in ease of the "conviction" of
our boys. to let the Sabeats loose on the Lumber
Trust from British Columbia to Florida and back
again.

RIteember. the class that makes the laws, interpretes
the laws and enforces the laws, does it in its own in-
teorests, and if the boys are to be freed, nothing but
the solidarity of our class will free them.

(G to it. old Lumber King! You are not creating
a sentiment aginst our boys by having them throw
in jail, for the great mass of people are beginning
to realize that the jails are used less as a means of
holding criminals than as a means of holding Liber-

tarians. You have taken our boys from us, but yo
.acre not or nerer' can jail our lreas. You fool!
Viould you put a fire out with oil?

And you, you Politicians, all past history b'.,rs

out the contention of a great many people that when
politicians fight organized labor they but act as pall-

bearers to their ouPn lpdlitical funerals.

Libertarians! Militants! Fellow.-workers! Com-
rades and Brothers! Listen! Socrates was poisoned
hb rausa of his Social Idas! ('hrist was crucified be-

ciausr of his SNoial Ideos! Spies was murderdM be-

causrs of his Social Ihhas! FI rrer was assassinaded

he ,•us, of his Social Ideas! Ettor and (Jvironitti were

placeid on trial for their lives because of their Sorial

Idltas? Martin, Hall and Ferro, u'ere murdered at
(;rabou', beiaus, of their Social Ideas! Legere is in

prison because of his Social Idea!. Carl Person is in

jail in ('linton. Ill., because of his Sodial Ideas!

('harlie ('lir e is in jail in Sarv Antonio, Texas, be-

cause of his Scw'ial Ideas! And Tory, Chandler and

the ('oleman brothers are in ('olfar, La. jail, because

of their Social Idras!

From the ic.e-bound coasts of Alaska to the Jun-

gles of Africa. From East to West, North to South,

on Land and Sea. everywhere, members of our class
are being murdered, jailed and starved because of

the ir Social Iclaas. But the Ideas Live!. Live!!

Fellow-workers! DEMANI) the freedom of these

for.r boys in Colfax jail!
S. S. 91-A., I. W. W.

JUSTICE IS ALL WE WANT.

Sweet Ilonle Front. La.. April 1st, 1914.-Justice

is all we want and justice we must have, Fellow-

workers of the South! Justice for our four boys

in ('olfax jail falsely charged with shooting a scab.

\'We havre 'eIn on strike four long months, Fellow-

workers. an have not called for any ass'istance until

now. but now we appeal to you to help AT ONCE.
Th'I fate of our boys is with YOIU-ACT AT ONCE.

for as ('Carl Person truly says: "Justioe cannot be

bought. but justice must be paid for." It is not

. sympiathy " we want; it is-ACTION! So get

ibusyV at once.
'The woods is full of gunmen and thugs. I will

tell yuo what I saw. Two of these things that walk

on t%,u legs and are supposed to have been born hu-

lianl. shot at each other eight times each and then

rl p'rtyd to the Boss that some, citizen had shot at

th im.

Fellow-workers, they are not going to try the boys

for shooting a scab. but because they belong to the

ONE BIG UNION.
Before the strike here I asked for a 25 cents raise

because I could not make a decent living for my

family at the wages paid, and was denied it. Now

MONEY AND THE
YOUR LIFE TALLER THEMONEY OR

Bo !! HAT THIE ,Uil ~rFBIGGER THE *
THIEF

the Bosses are paying $3.00 per day to thugs and
gunmen to shoot the "undesirable citizens," us who
were born here.

What are YOU going to do about it-work for
$1.5(; a day so they can hire more two-legged brutes,
like some of them at Ball's Front?

On top of this, it reported that the workers
around here would not work or let any one else work.
That is a lie. I know, because we gave them from
24 to 35 ears of logs per day while the seabe give
them only from 7 to 24 ears a day.

Yours to win, O. T. THOMPSON.

MAY DAY SPECIAL.

Get busy and let us hear from you at once on the
May Day Special, stating how many copies we can
coumd on you taking and, if you are now on mailing
list for a bundle, state if your order is in addition
to the number of copies now on list. The Special will
be issued.

Please rush remittances due The Voice as the
Special will cost considerably more than ordinary
issues.

If your Postmaster Sabotages this.
paper, Sabotage him.

Says Thomas Jeffereson: "The general spread of
the light of science has already opened to every view
the palpable truth, that the mass of mankind has
inot been born with saddles on their backs, nor a
favored few booted and spurred, ready to ride them
legitimately, by the grace of God:"

Capitalism is advancing in Japan. Several
provinces are experiencing famine and starvation.
Parents are selling daughters to keepers of evil dens
and for eign white slave dealers.

I'll niver go down agin to see sojers off to th' war.
lBut ye'll see me at th' depot with a brass band whin

th' men that causes wars starts f'r th' scene iv carnage.
-- Mr. Do oly.

RILL GOOD)MAN wants us to "Explain the differ-
ence between the S. L. P. and the l)estroit faction (?)
of the I. W. W."

Well. Hill. as near as we can get at it the "differ-
enee" is thtt between "his master's" real and phono
graphic voice. or the "difference" between Hatfield
before and after he had been whitewashed white as
the driven snow by Debs, Berger and Germer. or
the "difference" between a Polly and a Pollyquet.
Do you get us, Bill?

Doe Havens says he knew an engineer who, when
his engine broke down. went off and sat down and
wished it would run. Doe says there are a heluva

lot of Union men like that engineer.

A VISIT TO FORD AND SUHR.
It is custom, or rather traditional, amongst indi-

viduals to place the most adored and decorative orna-
ment in the most conspicuous part A the bains; this
same rule holds good with modern cities an ' towns of
Christian and capitalistic civilization, for in as
much as the jails and prisons are the most prided
and adored by all good law-abiding citizens; for in-
deed Christian and capitalistic civilization would be
impossible if it was not for jails, so no wonder they
decorate the center of the community.

Following the above rule I had no difficulty in lo-
cating the jail in Marysville, Cal., although it was
my first visit to that burg. Upon entering he Holy
presence of the sheriff's office, which is the gateway to
Heaven, Hell and Jail. where Fellow-workers Ford
and Suhr are confined, and where Nelson hung him-
self with a pillow slip (in a jail where none are used
or furnishedl; but anything is possible when a man's
shot and broken arm is being twisted in order to
obtain "evidence" to convict men of murder in order
to satisfy the blood-thirst of our benevolent masters).

As I entered the aforesaid Holy presence, and reali-
zing how sacred it was, for five angels in the form
of Deputy Sheriffs were there guarding its Holy
presence. (Don't laugh, you unbelievers ! Because
I was so sacred and filled with Holy fervor that I
forgot to take off my hat). I asked for the High
Sheriff, and behold, the angel was alongside of me.
I requested to see the fellow-workers, and I was in-
formed that I could not see them until their attorney
appeared; after informing them of my particular
errand, and asking the sheriff to sign a receipt front
the Defense Committee that certain articles were

received by them for the imprisoned fellow-workers.
(the read letters affected himl. and would not sign
it), but he asked me if I was an officer of the or-

ganization. I replied that I was an I. W. W. lie
then decided that I could see them. The fellow-

workers were ushered into the office. I cannot find
words in which to describe our joy. 1 spent in their
company an hour and a half; it seemed like a few
minutes; it was time to go' for it was getting nearly

four o'elock.
I had an opportunity later to see the cages which

the fellow-workers are confined; a tiger's cage is an
out-door cottagl e compared with the above for the

tiger's cage has plenty of daylight, but the
cages in which the fellow-workers are confined.
have none. and all the torture and misery these fel-

,ow-workers are going thriigh is upheld by law.

To hell with such law. On with the One Big

I'nion. .MORRIS A. JAFFE.

STOCKTON'S MAY DAY SMOKER.

Local No. 73, Stockton, Cal. will hold big Smoker
on May 2d.. to celebrate International Labor Day.

May First. Refreshments and a good time assured.

Admission 25 cents. JAS. ROHN, Sec. 73.


